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A new belt clasp has three compartments
ia which the wearer may stow pios,,nee
dies and cotton.

LOCAL NEWS.
If ew Adrertisemei ts

Muisot ITare Yoa Been.
A. A I. Shiir Best 8t ck.
T. II. Hendimos A Co-I- CO Varieties
Bead ad Boston i ind 10 Cents Store.
P. BaiSRBsaeaa 1 he Greatest Attrac " on

of the Day.

Who ever enjoyed a cigar in the ila k?

Witdow Glass all sizes at luffer &

Price's. j j
j

Tb.9 weather h u't exactly k

to behave.
.i

The wise dud will Uy iu his
supply of heat. '

The River.
Oapt. Green, of thaj Horth Ma'e, in-

forms us that the recent rains have not
had much effect in the upper Cape Fear

section, and that there has been a rise of

only about A inches in the river, which

he thicks will be about the extent of the
rise unless there is more rain soon.

The Newspaper Law.
The newspaper law says if any; person

orders his paper discontinued he must pay
all arrearages, or the publisher may con-

tinue to send it until payment: ia made,

and collect the whole amount.; Aluo an

action for fraud can be instituted against
any person, whether he is responsible in

a financial view or not, who refuges to pay
for his subscription.

The Bell Telephone once More.
Mr. W. T. Washburne, Inspector of

the Bell Telephone Company, has been on

a tour of inspection to this city, but did

not stay long as he had only two or three
telephones to inspect here. But we are

informed by Mr. Da Forrest, the general

agent of the Bell Telephone Company in

this city, that Inspector Washburne sent

a telegram yesterday to have Other in-

struments forwarded immediately to this

place. In consequence of thi$, we sup

pose that, the subscribers to thej Bell Tel-

ephone who have been so long and bo

patiently awaiting the erection of their
telephone instruments may now rea-

sonably look forwardTto be in telephonic

connection with their neighbors in a very

short time.
Mr. De Forrest's work has passed in-

spection very well, and Mr . De F. was

complimented by Inspector Washburne

for the completeness of his work.

Money saved in buying your Household
Hardware at Jacobi's, Noi 10 South

Front street. . . t

We will be glad to receive communication i
from our friends' on any and all. subjects ef
general interest but :

r.
The name of thej writerzaut. alwsjr be fur
niahed to the Editor. j

Communications must b written on only j

one side of thejpaper.

Personalities mast be avoided.
And it is especially and particnlailv'undcr

etood that the Editor does not always endo f
the views of correspondents, unless so staiel
in the editorial columns. IK. - 1

New Advertisements.

Ship Wotice.
LL PERSONS are hereby

caatiosed : gainst harboritg or

trustier any of the crew of tbe Oer. KarauJULIE ULVN, O. K. Scsroeder,. MssW. tn J.Li. .lL "iiiu ueuu oi iceir contrhctloa wilJ te iid I
cjmcr iutj capiat? or A onnpnee

E. PKSCIJAU A WES1 t
cct 22 St f

The Greatest Atti;tidii
of the Iav.

fpUE BE A UTIFl L NEW STVLi

i;a.vos and oi OANS,

AtthLlVK K?i)K AND ilUSIC HTORE.

rrtagftACgTu
-

Blink Books and' Stationery, of ere
variety and at th lowest ptices.

. .
Also, LL oui. Kr.-r-Ti- ngs and Frames,

cct 20 8 'J and 41 Market

We Do Not Claim
TATRONAGE simply because vre ard

a homo enterprise, nor do we k?snoct it at
the expense of any one's pocket: WE
DO CLAIM that we can;iill any order1 for

I:
SashDoora- aud Blinds,
Or auytli'pg iaour T,ne,..at as LOW FIG

URES, and as god woik and material, as
can be bought anywh' "e. Window Glasa,
BirlJer's Supplies always oi hand.

Our new DIIV KILN is in operation,
and none but the b'b Lumber is U3cd.

liespec. fu y,
'ALTAVFER & PBICE.

Factory Foot of Wft'iutitreeL
OJllce Cor.Nutt and Ked Cross etret3.
oct 20--

Dental Card.
T AM flOW AT MY OFFICS AGALV,

hs cpareu iu my engagements, and will
welcome all who may favor me with their
pat-onag- e. and seat them in thai newest nd
most comfortable Cnair in the city.

liesDectfullv,
JAS. E." KEA, Dentist,

oct21-l- m . 34 Market Ht.

Have You Seen
rpnoSE STYLISH ALL WOOli SACK
JL

Suits of ours for

S13.50?
MUNSON," THE. CLOTHIER

on 21- - AND MER. TAILOR

The Best Stock.
rpHE BEST. STOCK, AND THE Cheapest

Stock,of Gents, Youth's and Boys' Clothing
and Farniching Goods, ever displayed in this
city, is oSTored new at rtmirkably clcre
prices. ;

We cll'r to the trvie an uaasnally attrac-
tive stock to select from. We will act te
nndereold by atybjdy, North or ScutJ.

A. A I. SHRIER,

cct 15 Market street

RemovaL
jyjY NUMEROUS PATRONS' will nU
find my COAL AND WOOD YARD !o:atcd
on the wharf near foot of Chestnut strest.
This admirable and central location will at
once commend itself to all. I am wellpn-pare- d

and propose to eell COAL and WOOD

at the VERY LOWEST RATES and invite.iia comparison of figures looking t) that enc

oct 20 J. a. 8PRINGIE,

CHAS. KLEIN,

Ondertater anii CatinetaMater.
'So. 24 South Pront Street;

WILMINGTON, C.

2r A fine asEtrtment of rnflfina &nd rJ
kets constantlr on hand. Fnrnlhir. HmnmirmA
Cleaned and Varnished. Orders by tele
jjrapo or man promptly nuea. an 13

Change of Schedule.
:

STEAMER PASSPORT,
Capt J. W. Harper,

On asd after SATURDAY. tSVOctober II, will . - '
Leave r?mithviile..M...7.30 A. M.
Leave WilmisgtOD....M..3.00 P. !JJ

oct 10 .OKO. MYERS, Agent;

IMew Hat Store.
T HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE
JL Horth. with alartreand wall vli-rtA-A a.k- -

of Men's. Yooth's, Boys and Childen's
Hsu and Caps of the latest styles. I bought
my stock when they'were at the lowest and
houzht for the CASH. My expenses are
sxsU and I propose to ull at very small
profits. I inri e all who whh Hats to call
and examine my stocc before purchasing, if

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

cct 15-l-y So, C North Front fU

0b.d .rr afteraooa, B.ad.y.

josn. T. JAMKv
,UlTO AMD rKOrKITO.

..nva PfWTAOE PAID.
I i
" , o.i month. M eeats.

0' ' -- in b-- delivered by carriers,

i"" II ..nU i.r wL.
librilidTertUm r

Lualfii-r- . .leant-repor-t any aad

ilisjellunooua.

jjjlOWN & RODDICK.

45 Market St.
... ...... i,.t finished taking our auuual

VKVV GOOUS from the Northern
'itkeU, suitable for Uw

FALL ANU wiicn. Ajt
patrons will study thir beat iutei-Jg-Ty

making their purcbas. 8 as early in
cniivenlent.aa the general m--

jJ5oniofiue market have ao upward

20.000 YARDS BEST CAUCQ !
I'KICE O KNTS.

Wlio!-- 1 hj ei would do well to look
... .- -u iKf ra ourcbasing as we

i.vi i ereat mauy to ds we are offering

S betovr TUKPKJMKNT MAUKET
VAhlJE.

FansjS Parasols.
Closin" ont the balance at Greatly Re--

due d Prices.

ruin, Striped and Cbecke Nairook
y lulius. The best value ever offered.

Call and examine.

Lloeu Lawus from 12 J to 20 cents.

Dress Goods.
our Variety ia Large. Our prices ARE

LOW. 8o upwards.

Laces.
Bretoune, Torchon and Italian Laces.
We have very much th Largest assort- -
...... 4 .V.., ImVsan nfFaaA In tViia n!fw andOJOUt LUb UAJ OTCU WWW " mmm vij
our prices, either by the jard or piece, can
not be undersold.

Ouilts.
Domestic and Imported Quilts. Our stock
of the above is large. We have marked
uone up in price, preferring to give our
patrons an opportunity to supply their
wants at the old prices

Table Linens-Tow- els

and Napkins,
Our present assortment excels anything

ws have ever shown.
Call and give our stock a look over. Our

Buyer Is in the market at present and we
ire receiving many Novelties.

kOTJR

5 and lO
Is iitaated on the S. W. corner of Market
and Second streets, and every Steamer that
comes into this port brings a Fresh Lot of
the most surprisingly Cheap and useful
G6ds that ever were offered in any mar-
ket under any circumstances. We offer
peat inducements to wholesale Buyers.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 EXarket Dtreot

aur. ig

8Ut of North Carolina, In the Superior
Psndtr Ooanty. j Cort.

Barbara M. Yeung, Plaintiff, V
against V

J. A. Tour. Defendant. J
rpHI3 ACTION is braht to obtain a di--
x Toree a vikcdlo MiTamoan.
Tksdsfudanl. J. A. Tonnr. la hrtT r.n

tilled te iDBlir hrAt ih laid Cnrt at th
CoirtBovse f said Comnty, in Bnrgaw, on
US lit Ifnndav tt f ha Mr! tirm nt mmA

Cirt,biBj the 15th Mnday after the 1st
Mesdsy of September 1879, then and there to
taiver or demur to the complaint herein, or
juugBBi wiu De jtiven against him accord
U( to the prayer ot the complaint.

W. T. BANNERM AN. C. S. C.
J50. T. BLAND, Attorney for Plaintlfl.

octio-l- w

BUU of Horth Carolina,! In the Superior

John T. U array, Plaintiff, "I
against yy.1"1 Murray,DefL j

'PH18 ACTION ig brought to obtain a di
A vorceavucDLOKi-iaiKoan- .

Tne ereadant,liartha Elisabeth Mnrrav.isoereoy notified to appear before the said
joartat the Court House of said County, In

ttt'lrt M0"1' XU 5Ul MondV after
wtre to answer or demur to the complaiat

ur juameat will be friven against
ruiac prayer of the complaint.

JT; T' ANN ERM AN, O. 8. O.'. .,?. BLI Attorney for Plaintiff.

Tkot. H. McKoj, Robt H HcKcy

atioannira -as --isaw
WILMLKGTON, N. a

ee North side Market street, be twee
eead and Third streets.

Tt-- tt

Old Newspapers.
QDANTHT OP OLD NSWBPAPKB8

L f.pPtt 're tor sale cheap at the
9 OAILT KKYIfiW OFFICS

Wilmington District.
Methodist E. Church, South. Fourth

Round of Quarterly Meetic gs, 1879.
Onslow U Oct 25-2- 6

Duplin at Wesley Chapel. .. .Nov 1- - 9
Clinton at McGee's Nov 8-- 2

Cobrie Miss, at Wesley ChapelNov 11-1- 6

Cokesbury at Bethel....!. ... .Nov 15-1- 2

L. S. Burkiiead,
Presiding Elder.

important io me Afflicted.
We would advise all who may need the

advice of a physician, to either call or
write to Dr. Robertson, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore, Md., who from 15 years expe
rience in Hospital and Special Tract ice,
guarantees a cure in all diseases of the
Urinary Organs and of the Nervous Sys-
tem, Orgatic and Seminal Weakness, !Iui-poten- cy

(loss of sexual power), Nervors
Debility and tremblirg, Pa'jiitatiou of the
Heart, dimnefi of sight or giddiness, Noc
tarnal Emissions, &c, all resu1 '"tg from
abases in ytmth, or excesses in inat-!:oo3-

;

also all sHu and blood diseases quickly
cured, Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools' in tl'
country (Uriversity of Mary lard), aid re
feis to the leading physicians iu his city,?nd
all consulting him can rely upon honorable
aud confidential treatment. In wiiiiny
enclose stamp ( i j !. Sptvist! attt-sijuu- i

i'veri to ijil : !U::li C"Hiila.hitJf, liood aC
C.JUi'ui.daluoiiS tui all wi-.Liii- j; to call aLd
iee him. Medicine sent to any address, i

Dr. Mo UN Endorsement of Speers
Port Port Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr.
Mott of New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey:

62 MATjsojf Avenue,
New York, April 11, 1878. j

Mr. Alfred Speer. Dear Sir ; The
visit which I made last year to vour
Vineyards, wine-press- es ard vaults at
Passaic, N.I J.. satisfied me thoroughly
that the wines manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in ray
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proof to. the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being
made of the finest Oporto Grape, than ja
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your praiseworthy enter
prise,

j remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D.,

Prof, of Sur;ery, Bellevue Hosp. Med'l
College, &c , Ac.

For sale by J. C. Munds, Greeu &

Flanner, P. L.l Bridgers & Co.

Communion YVtne.
The grape crop of A. Speer's vineyards

in. New Jersey last year was one-thi- rd

larger .than any previous year, j His vine-
yards in New Jersey, rud the product from
the grapes he purchases, have enabled him
to keep a stock four years ahead. None
sold less than four years old. it has be-co-

a popular even'ng wiue among the
best families in New York, and for com-
munion purposes. For sale by Jas. C.
ilunds, Green & Flanner and P L. Bridg-er- s

& Co. !'

New Advertisements.

400 Varieties
Albany Cakes and Crackers-Che- ap

Enough.

FULL LINES Flour, Solars, Coffees
8yrups, Molasses, Hoars, Lye;

Baking Powders, Cigars, Confectioneries,
Ac. Hold at manufacturers prices. Consign-
ments Apples, Cabbage, Onions, Potatoes
Bntter and Country Produce constantly oom-in-g

in to
T. B. HENDERSON CO.,-o- ct

23-- tf Corner Chesnut A Water sts.

lveiryb!ody
ND HIS UNCLES AND HIS Cousins

and his Bisters and h's Aunts is invited to wit-

ness the

Grand Dress Parade
Every day and every evening at tha

Boston 5 and IG Cents
Store,

On North Front Street.
'

The Stock is the largest and mcst extensive

of the kind in the State, and embraces a very

great variety of useful and pretty thingf,

wBich are sold tvere for less than half the

money usually demanded for tteao. The se-

lections were made In pereon and they are all

reliable goods.

Visiters from the country are particululy

invited to call and. sea how far a ktth money

will go.

Remember the place, the

Boston 5 and 10 Gents
Store,

North Pront Etrest, between Princess and

Cnestaut.

octM

Colored velvet, shirred into ras, out.
liied t7 s'.rips of satin, ia a new fc!g for
tho rim of .a hat.

1"- '
Ne deslgus ic leee-butto- os are square

w.th (Japanese figures iu relief, or im-

pressed on them.

Exieusiyrf paper knives re iu the form
of a dirk, viilh a serpent s head, having
rubiea for the eyes.

The celebrated Zeb Vance, Southern
Baker and Chief Cook Stoves. Tarlor and
Heating Stoves tor old prices. No advance
at Jacom's Hardware Depot. t

i

The cutaway jackets will be wuru with
all kindsj of skirts the coming season.
These jackets are made of cloth by a
tailor, and the elegance of the garment is
due chiefly to its elegaut cut and finish
and to the silk buttons which form its
only trimming.

Fcr the autumn, hats of black chip or
fine English straw are trim :i?l with
black or dark-color- ed velvet or satin,
feathers and clusters ef mixed flowers Of

the season, such as China asters, gerani
ums, verbenas and chrysanthemums of
all shades and colors.

Personal.
Col. S. L. Fremont, who is now in

charge of the government wor-- s on the
Savannah river, is in the city to lay and
favored us with a short but ve welcome
visit

Down the River.
Abeut 30 of the visiting excursionists

from Richmond and Robeson counties
took a trip down the river on the Pass-po- rt

this morning to ake a sniff of the
salt breezes of the ocean and to take a
look at the fortifications at tho mouth of
the Care Fear.

Economy is wealth buy White Lead,
Colors, Varnishes, and a", kinds of paint-
ing materials for the lowest, prices at Jaco
bi'3 Hardware Depot. f

Magistrates Court.
Henry Nichols, colored, was arraigned

before Ju8tic3 Gardner this morning for
assault and battery, and indf fault of pay-

ment of fine and cos's in the case was
committed to jail.

William Fisher, and John the son of
William, 'were brought before Justice
Gardner this afternoon upon the charge
of abducting the wife of Tom Johnson,
the notorious outlaw, but up to the time
of our going to press the trial br d not
beon concluded, fJohn L. Holmes, Esq.,
appeared for the defence and CjI. B. R.
Moore, Solicitor, for the State.

Another Fisher-ma- n Caught.
Arthur F'sher, colored, brother to

W'liam F'sher, who gether with his son
John, was lodged in jail a few days .'go,
uron the charge of abduction was arrested
this mornirg by officer Carr, on the
confines of the city, in the neighborhood
of Gum Pond or Gum Swamj just the
other side of Cumming's Row on the
road to Jumping Run, and brought before
Justice Gardner, who committed him for
trial.

The charges are harboring an escaped
convict, who was none other than Tom
Johnson, and who it is alleged was sick at
Ahur Fisher's horse for severs! weeks
and by the latter nursed until he got well.

The trial of the last named F:ber will
probably take place

New Unifbrutf.
rlhe C. M. S ted man Fire Company met

at their Hall last nlght,where each mem
ber received his uniform, consisting of a
red helmet hat, upon which is 'the name
of the company, a blue shirt,made,in man-oLw- ar

fashion, a black belt, also bearing
the company's name and numbsr, aud
the company badges. The hats of the off-

icer are white, instead of red, otherwise
ther uniforms arc arke. We learn that
on the first Wednesday night
in November the company is
ordered to meet at the ball in their new
uniforms, a3 that is the time for their
regular monthly meeting. The Coupany
will make a public parade sometime soon,
and the time will probably be decided at
that meeting.

Wine and cake for Evenings.
Alfred Spoer of New Jersey, it should

be known, is one of the most extensive
producers and dealers in Puro Wines and
Brandies ia the United States, lie makes
a Superior Port Wine, which took the
highest premium at theCentennial, known
as 8peer ii Port Grape Wine. It is sold
byJ, C. Munds, P. L. Bridgers & Co,
and Green Flanner. Aug-t- f.

t

Wiitei'a

The rocei pta of cottou a t this port to

day loot up 1591 balei.

The mince pie boom is in order duw
i j

dyspepsia trips iut-- j notice.

He fashionable boutiet is a hing of

beauty and very expensive.

Gollars and cuffs of solid colcred ng-

haw, embroidered in whits, are out.
j

Un w ints but 'little hert below, and
he can get that the quickest by advertis
ing.

Asters and salvia are the blcesoms to

be used by the milliners for autumn bon ¬

nets. .';''.When the country cousin sees the wo

men wearing boys' hats he wan a to go

home.

Strangers in the city should not fail to
visit the Sash Factory, foot ot Walnut
street. t

The joker who intimated that he had

some 'nuts to cracfe must have meant
jesUnuts.

Steel bird's heads, with jet beaks and

eyes, are among the ornaments imported
for fall hats.

When a man goes a fishing and don't
catch any fish, can yon call him a tryang- -
ler sort of a fellow?

Tis the last peach of the season left
specking alone, and the signs ef decay
strike through to the stone. j

Why is it that the evanescent shadow
often seen upon a young man's upper
lip, and by cour'esy known as hair, is
always down.

The philosopher who advises young me1
to take 'the bull by the horns' in all
emergencies of life,! is himself the first
one to jump a fence when danger threat- -

em

A young artist has painted the picture
of a dog under a tree, and the work is so
arUtlcallydone th'a none but the best

..,1 .J. J I
connoisseurs can tell the bark of the tree
from that of the .dog. j

Spirits is still on the !boom. It sold to
day for 34 cents. The quotations for
rosin are 31 80 to SI. 35 for strained and
good slralned, while cotton has again
marked an advance.

Wadesboro Herald: The Wilmington
Champion;' the I Concord Lone Nine;'

the Richmond 'Pee Dc9 and other base
ball clubs will play match games at the
Dixie Fair in Wadesboro.

No article has been more affected by the
recent advance in prices j than ch.'ese.

Four or five weeks ago the best quality
was five to six cents ner pound: new; it is

i

quoted at ten to twelve cents.

When you see a baby, jwhich you know
to have suffered for a long time with Sum-
mer Complaint or Dysentery, suddenly
improve and crow fat and healthy, you
can rest assured that Dr. Bull's Biby
Syrup has been used. j

City Court.
Two dusky-hue- d individuals were the

only cases on docket this morning:
The first called wes Charles Spencer,

colored, charged with disorderly conduct.
Judgment wan suspended npon payment
of costs: '.

,
1

Romeo Harrison, colored, was the next
case, .he charge being the same as In

the previous one. Ia thiSjinstance judg
ment was sispended and the prisoner re
leased.

Save your money by buying jour Build--
ing Supplies from Aitafferfc

'
Price, f

SlGHAX SSBVICE, U. S :A.,
Station Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 23, 1879

8:10 a. m.
The following orders have been received

at this station ; ; j

Hoist off shore signals at Ha'Wk, Hat-fera- s,

Lookout and Macon. Also! orders
or Sandy Hook, Barnegat, Atlantic City,
Cape May, Cape Henry and Lewes.

J. M. Watson,
Sergt. Signal Corps, U. S. A.

Aa Intended Lecture,
It having been understood that Hon.

A. M. Waddell had prepared a lecture

upon the Ancient History of North Caro-

lina, a committee was appointed by the
Historical and Scientific Society of this
city, to confer with him and request that
he deliver the lecture before the Society.

We publish the correspondence below by

which it will be seen that Col. Waddell

has consented, and the lecture will: be dc
t

livered in the school room inrear of St.
James' Church on the evening of the 27th

inst., and will be free to the public:

Oct. 22ad, 1879.
Hon. Alfred M. Waddell.

Dear Sir. The Historical and Scienti-

fic Society of Wilmington ..N. C, at its
last meeting appointed the undersigned a
Committee to wait upon you ana reapeot- -

fully request that you would deliver be
fore the Society at its next meeting (to
be held on Monday evening, Oct. 27th, at
8 p. m., in the School Koom oenina oc.
James' Church) the lecture prepared by
you upon the Hibernian Characteristics
of North Carolina History,

Hoping that ,it will be in your power
and agreeable to you to comply with the
Society's request we are

Your Ob jc lent Servants,
Signed.

Edward Cantwf. ;l,
Alfrd A. Watson,
Alex. Srrunt.

beply.
Oct. 22, 1879.

Gentlemen: j

It will give me pleasure to comply
with the request of the Historical and
Scientific Seciety of which you have noti-
fied me, not only because of the compli-
ment conveyed in it, but because I feel
sure that the lecture will be to the Society
what it purports to be; viz: "A New
wew of North Carolina History."

With great respect I am,
Your obedient servant,

A. H. jWaddell,
lo Hon. E. Cantwell, Key. Dr. Watson,

Mr. Alex. Sprunt, Committee.

You pay the lowest cash prices for

Doors, S.-'b- , and Blinds, Bunder's Hard-war- e,

&c , at IJacobi's, No. 10 South Fiont
street. t

When a man with a straw hat tells
you that he is doing a rushing business,

don't you believe him.

A fashionable shoo has a fawa-co!ore- d

cloth top and a regiment of pearl buttons

ia Indian file up the side.

Birds are scarce, and those who grace

their millinery with ornithological orna-

ments must pay dearly fcx the pleasure.

Shirring is to be used in all kinds of

ways this winter, and knife and? box

plaiting will be much worn on all skirts.
Very few skirts will have the whole skirt
plaited; they are always getting out of
order and therefore objectionable.

' 1 r

i


